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Tl-jE MIS I MINER.. 
at RoJ 1la. 
• Od. 11-Drury Col 1J.ege a.t • 
Rol ,;la. (Ho 1mecoming) 
Oct. 17___JMissou ri Va! Jley at 
Mtarsha!l .l. 
: Oct. 24~Open <l.ate. 
• Oct . 31-Bt . Louis U ait St. • 
Loui <>. 
• Nov . 8-W estminster CoHe,g,e • 
at Ful to n. 
• N·ov . 14-Tulsa U wt TwJ,sa. 
• Nov. 21-Chil 1 'k:o,the Busin ess • 
Col ,le,g-e •at Ro •lla. 
GRID PRACTICE GOES INTO 
FULL SWING FOR MINERS 
16 Lotter Man Back on Squad 
Prel-iminary practices 1ndicate 
•lhat t he Miners s hoUtl-d have an in-
vincible grid squad to put on the 
ficJd this seas on. With 16 lettermen. 
<as P. foundati -on Co:wh Grant will 
be a•ble to form an eleven whic.h 
~houl d not lose even one of the 
seve n or eight n:nd games which 
ere includ ed in bhe seasons sched-
ule. 
Every posi 1bioi1 on the team will 
be fill-ed with a letter man from 
last years squad, while some of the 
,n e•w ma terial bids fair -bo make 
these lett er men really work to 
-hold their ben ths on the varsity 
·squad. The letter men who are 
,back inolude: Backfie}d, SchofieJ-d 
(Capbain), Hassler, Thornton, K elly, 
Williams, Hyland, and Sutherland; 
ends, Malick, Runder and Lond-
l'i gan; tackles, Yarber, Koch, Strum 
and Gibson; guards, DeFoe and 
Andres and Tomlinson at center. 
Ko0h and Sutherland were i;1-
eligi-ble for any conference games 
,last season and we are expecti ng 
still better work fr _om them in the 
ens uing season. It is probable that 
s ince Grai1-t ,ha s an abundance of 
(backfield maiterial that Sutherland 
may take up his old position in tihe 
line. Thornton who play ed quarter 
Con ,ti ,nu ed on pa3'e seven. 
Tuesday, Sepbernlber 16, 1930 
FALL REGISTRATION BREAKS 
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 
In sp,i•te of the fact that ha!'d 
rtJimes had prophesied a J.igM en -
a-ol,Jment for the fal:l term of school 
1at M. S. M. the enrollment has 
,jumped far beyond our highest 
,hopes. Thursday at noon folly one 
,hundr ed more students than last 
,year, 'had been registered, and a 
d'ew soaittered registrations were 
tS'till coming tln. 
At present there are slightly over 
580 students enrolled at M . S. M. 
,vVi•t h -this large en!'ollmen •t a most 
prosporous and successr ul year is 
antic ipated. 
DR. E. A. STEPHENS NEW 
PROF. OF PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTION. 
The Mining Departme.nit has been 
very fortunate ia obtain ,ing Dr. 
Eugene A. S tephe n s•on as heaJd of 
Hs Petroleum Producti ,on course. 
Dr . S·tev,h -enso n has a m -ost enviable 
record of scholas<tic atbaiinme.n -ts, as 
well a:s havung h1ad a wide a nd 
varying experience in t ·he fiel<d of 
oil a,1d gas production . He has his 
F1h. D from the U. of Chic ago, re-
cen tl,y l'esign ,ing :6rom the staff of 
ibe U. of CoJ.orado. He was for a 
long t.'me Chioef G eo logist for the 
6o uth P.ennisylvania Oil Oo., and 
·la:t,er was connected with R. E. 
-Davis Engineerin g ,firm. 
T ,he Miner staff joia ,s it:he faculty 
arnd student body in extending to 
Dr. Stephenson ,a 'hearty welcome 
to M. S. M. 
INTRA-MURAL BASEBALL 
Baseball oast year was spJ.it into 
two leagues: ,the In-ter"fr at,.,-
league consfatinig of K. A., Kappa 
,Sig, Pi K. A., Lambda Ohi, 
TriangJ.e, Mercier, and Prospector 
teams; a nd t'he Independent league 
•having t'he Bonanza, Si•gma Nu, In-
,depen,dent A and Independent B. 
t ean'l!s. 
In the Inter-fr ater nity l,eag u e the 
•Pi K. A. team wi •th Hi.Jton on tihe 
mound captured the c•up by Virtue 
of 2. C'lean slate. Lambda Chis and 
Continued on ,1>2.ge twt0. 
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NEW PROFS AT M. S. M. 
'Dhree new faculty cha irs are be-
;i.ng occupied this semester by three 
men whom every stud ,ent from 
frosh to sen<ior should know. Let's 
take a little space and time t:o in-
troduce these three fe1'lows ju s,t as 
they come o ut of their c,Jass ro'◊m 
at the nooa whlis-tle. 
F -irst comes Lieutenan-t John R. 
Hardin, Mle new R. 0. T. C. Com-
mander. Lt. Hardin was born on 
<the sbores of ea,stern Maryland 
in 1897 and has since cla.imed as 
<has home, BaLtimore, Md. He en -
tered the sitate military acad-emy 
dn 1917 and graduated ,in 1918, re-
t urn<ing later, 'however, and takln,g 
a short oourse. He left scb 1ool l:o 
eruter the Uni,ted States Army serv -
ice . He was a..qgigned troops at 
Fort Hump<hnies, Va., in the Fifth 
Engineers. In 1920 be was sent to 
M. I. T. summer school and in t'he 
· enior class there received his B. S. 
dn C. E. Th at fa ·ll he was assigned 
ilocal charge of a group of men in 
/building the Qeo.rgetown bridge 
acros ,s the Potomac r•iver a,t Wasth-
i.ngto n, D. C., coming under tlhe 
Contin,ued om t!)az,e three. 
H. L. BAILEY, '21, RECEIVES 
BIG PROMOTION 
His with a pardonable pr ,ide that 
we announce our pl ,easur ,e at see-
dng an M. S. M. grad making good 
and going to !.'he front in his ldne. 
Mr. H. L. Baney, who has been 
in the employment of the Int-er-
na ,tiona:l Postal Teleg,raph and Tele-
(Phone Oorporaition, has recerutly 
-been made heaid of the Eastern 
Division of the entire corporation. 
He is i,n active charge of the engi-
n ee ring depantment, t;he mainten-
a nce depa,rtme nt and the co n-
st ruction department. 
The position carrier wi.tJh it a 
great deal of responsibility but we 
are quute sure 1:Jhat Mr. Ba.iley, who 
was very active while here in 
school, can readily qualify. 
Bailey was p.resiident of the M. S. 
M. Atlhlletic Association, a member 
of Qua Vadis, Student Council, and 
of the Pi Kapp a Alpha fraternity. 
PAGE TWO 
M. S. M. ESTABLISHES 
RECORD AT R. 0. T . C. CAMP 
'Dhe memb ers of t!he Advanced 
Oourse of the R. 0. T, C. at tJhis 
~nslLi td)tion surpassed a ll former 
records for shooti n g at the summer 
C8JIDJ}S this year. In rifle Ware and 
Reeve b eca m e I experts wi Lh the 
scores of 222 and 221 respectively, 
out of a possible 250. 'I'he follow-
ni g were next highest and became 
s h arpshooters : Putnam, Gallemore, 
'Macke, Martin, Kelly. The next 
quruli ,flcation of Manksman was at-
tafoed by Elsea, Letts, Murphey, 
L. A. Wilson, Makin, Hasslet·, 
Heilig, Tompa ch, Monroe, Ti man, 
Scally, Ba"rnes a nd Harkes. Over 
87 percent of tJhe ,M.iruers qualifled 
and are entitl ed to wear badg s 
for the ir efforts. 
In pistol firing al camp Reeve be-
ca ·m e an expert and War e and 
Makin were Sha1 ·pS1hoot ers. Th e fol-
lowin g qualified as ma,rksman: 
Barne , Elsea, Garnemorc, Hark.es, 
Ha ss ler, Kelly, Mwck e , Putnam, 
Ross, Ti fenbrun, and T. A. Wil -
so n. However, there had been pistol 
firing last sp rin g here at the sc hool 
and Ware qua li,fled as expe 1·t then 
a nd Ti e man, Tomp a,ch and Ba,ron 
arc entill d to wear Vhe mark sman-
ship badge. 
These are th b st records !Jhat 
M. S. M. m en hav e produced to 
elate a nd pra ctical 1ly all the seco ncl 
year men in th rudvanccrd course 
will be wearing badges t h,is coming 
year. 
INTRA-MURAL BASEBALL 
Continued fromi pa ~e one. 
Pro s p clors tied (or second whil 
.the Mer ie1·s clinch d third. 
In a p,layoff game of unJLnislhed 
schedu le the Sigma Nu l am won 
from Indep ende nt A and wa s 
crr ed<itcid with the c hampion sh ip oC 
it.hat \eagru . 
Standi ng: 
Pi IC A 
Prospedlor-s 










W L '/i, 
.. 7 0 1000 
... 5 2 714. 
2 711 
...... . .1 3 571 
... 3 1 128 
......... 1 6 112 
00 7 00 .. 
WL 
WL % 
, .... .1 2 .666 
......... ..... 3 3 .500 
2 2 .500 
1 3 .250 
T HE MI SSOURI MINER 
SCHO LASTIC AVERAGES 
Prospectors Lead Sc holastica lly 
For Past Se mester. 
T,he Pro s p ector Club set the pace 
Jn the scholastic race among the 
clubs and ,the fraternities for the 
past semester. Thi s club emergecl 
at lhe end of the semester with the 
good average of 1.212. In this 
average g rad e are includ ed the 
ave r ages of the pl edges a,s well as 
those of the members of bh e club. 
Tau Bela Pi presents a cup to the 
high esrt rankin g frat e rnity at the 
en.cl of eac h semester. A fraternity 
ga in s permancrit po ssessio n of the 
c up by winning it three successive 
sc m etite rs . The rank of the frater-
nitie s as indicated below is ba,sed 
11pon lhe average of the entire 
school. 
Second 8C'll1('StCr 1!)29-30 
Q ~ > :,.1 
.... C < b 0 8 (t) C .... ;r, 
'cl O" p., ro oq 
.... (t) 











Pro s p ctors (Local) 
Prospecl'Ors (Local) 
22 1.242 Plus 
22 
Pi K A (Nat) .... 31 
Independents .... 235 
Bonanza (Local.. .,15 
Triang le (Nail) ... 25 
Entire sc hool . .160 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
(Nall .. 31 
1.212 P lus 
1.209 Plus 
1.207 Pl ,us 
1.171 P lu s 
1.1.65 Rius 
















<YI r •;e.r (Local) 26 
.Kappa Sig (Nal)25 
KA (Nat) .. 21 
Sigma Nu (Nal) 26 0.969 Minu s 1 
MILITARY 
Thi s ye(lr lhe Missouri chool of 
Mines R. 0. T. C. unit outfitted in 
n ew uniforms for the fir st and 
seco nd y ar men. Th e new uni -
form s are different and b el-ler than 
the lei ones, i;1 that the blou s is 
,tailored with rnll cola r a nd bluC' 
lapel s. The material, in Lead of a 
gabardi n e, as originally planned, i 
a light weight, olive drab co lor ed 
material ca ll c-d M I on. Th e 
t rou sers will b e much wider than 
the old sty le. 
Ov r s as caps of LhC' sa m e color 
will be worn with lhe uniform al 
drill with while or the 0. D. s·hirls 
optional . 
'I'he adva n ced unit men are bein g 
measured for the uniforms to b e 
,ta ilor ,ed by Jake R ied and Sons of 
St. Louis. 
The new Commandant, IA. 
Ha1 ,din intends to issue the new 
uniforms to bhe flPst and second 
year men this week. 
LYRIC THEATRE 
ALL TALKIN G 
WED 1NESD A, Y, Sf-PT . a. 7th 
Alic e White in 
SW EE TH E ART S O N PA RAD E 
Me trot one N ews, Aeso p's S ou nd 
Fables. I Oc and 35c 
* * * * * * 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, 18 - 19 
Ba iibara Stanwyck, Lowe ,lfi 
S·herman, Ralph G!\c'lVeG, Marie 
P1,ev osrt in 
LA DI ES 'OF LE ISUR E 
M.G.M . Col ort one Re vu e-
TH E GENE RAL Price 10 &35 
* * * 
SA T U RDA Y, SEPT . 20th 
Mat inee and Night. 
Dougl:- .s F a,irbankJS, Jr .. , Dorothy 
Revi ,cr, Noiah Bc-c,ry i·n 
TH E W AY OF A LL ME N 
Com edy -Bar num W as Wron g. 
M•ati nee 10-25 ,c Nlight 10-35c 
* * * * 
SUNDAY, SEPT . 21 st 
Ma tin ee and Night 
Bebe Da.ntials in 
LAWFUL LARCENY 
Fo x Movito ne News-
Silly Symph on~es 
Matine e 10-25 c Niight 10- 35c 
* * * * * 
MONDAY AND TU ES DAY, 22- 23 
onstancc Bcnnc ,a, L w Ayres, 
Tu l1ly Ma.r l.3ihall in 
COMMON CLA Y 



























































REDUCED STATION TO 
STATION RATES 
After 8 :30 p . m . 










ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
Next to Po st Offic e 
We are not 1>reac h ers but we do 
save SOLES 
W. C. GLAWSON, Prop. 
We s oldcit the Md,ners Bu.stlness 
1.1.IIIUIIUUIUIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIUUUUtlllltUUIIIIHIJUUflU.. 
l A. ALLISON 
JEWELERY STORE 
A good pla ce for Students · 
pl-ay a:ro und 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
ALLISON, Th e J ewe ler 
711 PINE STREET 
6'111UHUUIIIIIMIIUIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUUUIUIIIUIIIIIIUUHUIIIIIIIIIIII 
DON'T FORGET OUR 




Sizes 6½, 7 and 7½ 
ROLLA S MPLE 
SHOE STORE 
"'6Ul1tu11u11.u11u11111111uuu111111111111111u111111uu11111111111uu1111111111, 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
NEW PROFS AT M. S. M. 
Oo ntin ued fr ,01m ipa_g1e one. 
1head of ri"V·er and harbor s e rvice . 
Lt. Hardin saw his first foJteign 
service in Nov-ember, 1923 , when he 
was sent to Hawaii wibh the Third 
Engineers and rema, in ed ,there until 
June, 1926, when he was ord .'ered 
back to Flt. Humphrise to ,be as-
sistant secretary of the En,gin,eers 
School there . In June, 1927 he be-
came post ad ju tant. A y,ear later he 
was detailed to take . the company 
officers course course at Fort Hrum-
ph11ies Engineering SClhool. He 
then ca:me here ro be hea,d of the 
R. O. T. C. unlit of ,the M.issouri 
School of Mines. He now li ves with 
his famil ,y at 1507 Rol 1la St., in 
Ca,pt. Moo.1•e's old home. 
A new aooet to the Phy s:ics De-
partment is C. D . Th omas, B. S. 
He has ,had grrudruwte work in 
Coll;.mbia Univers ity approximatcly 
an eq uiv a lent -to an M. A. d·egr -ee in 
ph,ysics. His previous teaching ex-
perience cons.ists of being a gradu-
ate assista n t ·there ,tlhe yea_r o f 1929-
30. In all he ha 1s had eight years of 
teach ing expenience. T•hi s inc'lud •es 
two yeal\S as f•ull t ime phy s ics in -
str u ctor in Carthage high school. 
He received his B. S. from K ,i•rks -
v,i11<e N ·ortheast M'issour.i T·eaohe .rs 
Colleg •e, which is n ear his home . 
He wiJ.l be instructor in sop lhomore 
physics th} s semester. 
Just out of John Hopkins pru-
versity, M. W. Shepherd comes to 
be •the i111structor in ge n er-al geology 
,thi ,s semester. He will also be as -
sista n t in Mi,n era1'ogy Lab. Next 
se m este h ·he wi'll t-eaoh paleontology 
and ,hi<stori 1oaJ geo logy . He 'h-as re-
ce ived Ms B. S. d·eg re e fr •om the 
U ni vers~ty of Maryland and his 
M. A. degree from George Waslh-
in,gton University at Washington, 
D . C.Hi'S home •hs Bez,win, Md., neair 
Waslhington. 
The only fur ,tner cha n ges in 
faculty lineup this year w ill be tlhe 
new geo}ogy instructor, James S. 
Cu lliso n , who has receive d his B. S. 
from this school. John Mn4:ton 
Wilson, B . .S. will be an instroctor 
i n phy,sics th i·s year. A. J. Mirres 
B. S. will be an instructor in math, 
,having •been Prof. Dean's assist-
ant lrust year. 
Deer Ma an Pa: 
I arived hear alright and am 
n ot s ick or anything. I sure must 
be poplar cause some boys asked 
PAGR THJlr& 
me too t•ake supper w-ith them. 
They sed that it was some frater-
nertie_ Lt sounds k •inda 11ke that 
ho:rsepistol in the city where you 
went last year_ I have got a room 
and it has some of them new-
fangled electric lamps in it. They 
look like a bunch of hainpins 
a.burning in a bottle. I blowed on 
one for darn nigh a hour tJhe flllst 
n:ight and it wau, ldn't go out so I 
took out my knife (you know the 
one I got for 1earniing the D eclara-
tion of In<lependenc-e to say at 
that meetin at Sweet Gum Valley) 
and cut the little piece of twine 
that was holdin it up. I never see 
se much lig,htnin ju.mp out.a one 
piece of twine in all my life. They 
are some city lookin dudes hear 
that call themselves soapmores. I 
,am beghinin lo klinda d.islilre them. 
They try to tell everybody what to 
do and act powerful big. They 
carry big two by heavies and three 
iby thicks that they can paddles but 
they don't look like none of our 
flat boat paddles . Hear come some 
of them s'Oupmores or whatever 
they are now an I guess I better 
q ui t and assel on. I will write you 
ag ,in as soon as I kin set down and 
tell you about the big fight we hrud 
last Monday. Tell everybody in 
Sweet G um Vally hello and tell 
Ezra to be sure an milk Bessie for 
ms an I will bl'ling ·him a horn 
when I come home . 
Your son, 
SI. 
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YOUR CRITICISM 
Toward the ]alter part o ( Lhc past year , \I :-2n (his ~,aff tJ.1k 
co nLro'l o[ The Miner, it outlined a 11olicy which it had hoped lo 
ca rry ou t Lo co mpl et ion. Tha t p<Jlicy canic d with it a cletermin-
~Li.on t o pu Llis h Lhi~ pap er with a dcf in it.c imJ :1rtial:i\y and fair-
ness lo every 01g;. ni zalion and p;1oup on the ca.n'pus. W2. furth-
er delerminN l to make tl.i~ a 11:•pcr of whi•,•h the entire .-.:hocl 
co u ld be proud, a'1d with lhat in mind many quc.sliJns we1c pul 
Lo repr esentative luder.ts on the c·ampw; . The gcn.~ral o:.i,:omc 
oC these inquiries l d u.-; lo L<.JicYC' that hcreloforc Lr.· p.1pcr htHl 
a lways been too cut and drit d. Tlw sluclenl body seemc-1 Lei wa11L 
humor along with the rcgu!ar n '\VS articks, and lhe ~Laff has clone 
whal it ean Lo brii,~; about a happy nH•tlium oC the t\Hl. 
'\Ve arc g1alified by the con mcnd,.,iJ,ns which we havl' 1c-
ce:ved from the majority of U1c . tudcnt body and many of the 
facully. We fed that the paper is well liked, as indicalcd by the 
brgC' numbc1 of' , uh,niplions which have eome f'rorn last year ' :,; 
Senior:,;. 
H owe-vcr, our c·1 itici m h:1s nol all hrcn of (he plc•asant trpe. 
Some of il has been \'Cry ,, vcrc, L'undemning- us f'or our lack of 
dig-n i-Ly, and our appa1 enl partiality Lo eerlain nalional iHues . 
We· want il clcal'ly understood lhal nilic· -·m of every lypc 
is mo ,Hl o.nc, as we r:,,aliZL' fu 1ly our re»ponsi,bilily as rcprc-
Cnnlinu<'d on p::1g0 live> 
PLEDGES 
The Miner Boar<l takes pleasure 
in -introdiuci1~g the fo ll ow in g 
pl edge s of the vari ou s fraternities 
to lhe school at large: 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Ram-on Vining, Greenwood, Miss . 
Eugc,n Kew, Kan sas City, M,o. 
Che;Lcr Brock, Ja ·ckso nville, Mo. 
Richard Ta ylor, St. Louis, l\Io. 
r:, oc1 t Hubl:,urd, East Chi cag;o, 
Incliiana. 
I~clwin Mil ler, Jl' ., l\fa::011, Mo . 
P. C. M~Dcnalcl, Jr., Ma~o:1, Mo . 
Dave Hale, At!anla, Ga. 
Paul \Vclch, Sprin gfield, Mo. 
R.o,bcrt W ci6 el, W cb.,te r Grove s, 
r,I' ou1 i. 
IL,1 'an Uoy', Hull, rn. 
Lambda Chi A lpha 
W . F or t, Rolla, Mo. 
LcCmopt Jo slin, Rolla, Mo. 
Dean Wa tso n, E . St. L oui s, HJ. 
J oe H askins, Top Pka, Kansa,. 
Wil'.Jm· McDo,nald, Urich, Mo. 
J:m Dunn, Urich, 1\10 .
II. s~hoe der, MiJVv,aukee, iVis. 
W. J o.lisen, New BerJ.in, rn. 
iV. R. P,Jwer, Kirkwood, Mo. 
Merc ier's 
,J. Zc-'.l, St. Lou is, M:.,o 
C'od,osi, St . Loui s, Mo. 
R. C'umm ·:1s, St . Louis, Mo. 
F. Ki ·tor, St. L oui s, Mo . 
C. Mmphy, St . Loui s, Mo. 
E. Barimann, St. Genevieve, Mo. 
L. Lacy, Ca,nton, 111. 
.T. Maglio, St. Louis, Mo . 
K IL ···ketl , St . I,o ui s, Mo . 
R. T ,1omp.-·on, S,pring field, Mo. 
C. Ke!lc1, Popular Bl,uff, Mo. 
Triangl e 
.J.,ck Ulrey, Eldon, Mo. 
Wa} r.ic Skellon, r~ili sacltc,s Park, 
N. J. 
GL·n Cr o-s, St. Loui s, Mo. 
P,ill Bcrgc1, Tfanni bal, Mo . 
Buddy La, gent, P.ort2r;cviJile, Mo. 
Phil Fe, bache, Spring-field, Mo. 
Herb Th ileniou-;, Cape Girard :eau, 
Mi~souri . 
.Tim C';Hwford, IVe,t Plain i;, Mo. 
R · ii Cr,,wfor d, W e t Plain s, Mo. 
Pei 1y Steen, Sp1in'.,\·licld, Mo. 
T oby Pr eva•!lel , P erryv ill e, Mo. 
Pick P ickc,ls, E l Pa o;o, Texas. 
F.cd William s, Came l, Mo. 
Fr eel Brool: s, Cimarron, N . M . 
Jimmy DcJ.uney, PiU $burp.;, Kan.. 


































































K ap p a S ig 
Bert Kauffman, St. Lou1s, Mo. 
Les Wildberg,er, St . Louis, Mo. 
Fred Lanz, St. Louis, Mo. 
G-eorge Gutherilan,d, Daillias, Tex. 
Austin Dai ,ly, St . Louis, Mo. 
Herb Ha:hu1, Kirkwood, Mo . 
Charle.s Musick, St. Loui s, Mo. 
Gil,bert Larsgrnen, Ft . Simth, Ark. 
Howard Buchanon, Pratt, K,amms. 
Phil Alhert, Brecke :n,ridg-e, Mo. 
Mick Edgar, Ro<l, a, Ml(). 
Gilrl Montgon1Jery, BarblesV'ille, 
Oklahoma. 
T erri ll Wortman, Larry, Ark. 
Prospect or 
J. B. Coi,I, Kan sa,s Gi<ty, Mo . 
W. A . Unzicker, Pontiac, Ill. 
L. Hales, St . Louis, Mo. 
1V. H. Crow, St . Louis, Mo. 
G. F. Bemberrg, St. Louis, Mo . 
C. H. Lee, Severy, Kansas. 
Sigma Nu 
Wibli,am Perry, V ersailles , Mo . 
WH!iam Cog,hill, Rolha, Mo. 
Tom F,o,ndree, Rolla, Mo-. 
D. T. Gibson, Denver, Coil. 
H. B. Haddock, Va 111iey Park, Mo. 
C. Jlohnson, Warren sburg, Mo. 
.Ray Oswald, St. Louis, Mo. 
R. W. Simp,ion, Falls Ci-ty, Ne rb. 
E. E. Schofield, Eagile Pass, Tex. 
Kappa Alpha 
Roy Scof.e, ~ansas City, Mo. 
Robert McCayghan, St . Loui s, 
Missouri . 
Wm . He ,d,ges, Rlo],Ja, Mo. 
Ra';ph Ti ,en:-ann, St. Louis, Mo. 
Elmore lVfaehl, S~. L :JUi3, Mo. 
John Anders0<n, Tul sa, Okla . 
A:Ln Staver, Kansas City, Mo. 
Stan,l ,ey Phil:p s, Tulsa, Ok1a. 
Philip Wild, Spichard, Mo. 
R-enry Em·le, P:1iladelphia, Pa. 
Chm !e,:, B~oom, Maysville, Mo. 
JUNIOR DANCE 
The class of '32 opened the '30-'3 1 
i:ocial season with a highly success-
ful dance hst Saturday night. 
Reeve's Varsity orchestra supplied 
first cl:l.ss dance music and h~lped 
-in mz.king the evening highly en-
joyable. 
The fro sh were allowed on the 
st reets Saturday night if they pos-
sessed dance tickets. This seemed 
to be quite an inducement for the 
class of ·34 turn ed out in force. A 
numbe r of out-of -town guests at -
tended and the large nu mber of 
strange faces contributed greatly 
-to the success of the affair. 
The number of stags doesn't 
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YOUR CRITICISM Continu ·ed from page four. 
sentat ives of the student body artl!d faculty ,of M. S. M. t'hrough 
tihi-s ,paper, The M·issouri Min.er. 
However we do ask that those of you who see , fit to 
cr iticise u s -do it in a gentleman1ly manner, by pointing out oui-
particular defect s, and si,gmcirng your name to your wri-tten criti-
cisms . F'Ol' instance, we received on<e critcism last year written 
in terms which are unprunrta,ble. The ~ertter had no particular 
critici~rn, other than to 1ask for faculty supervision. It was sign -
c,d, "a bun.ch of the fe.Jlo'Ws." 
Such a cri ,ti cism i,s of no value wha,t-so -ever tro u s. It did 
not point out a s-ingle thing- to be improved wpo ,n, and w1as uui,-
signod, so we re •al ,ly haYe no way of di,scu ssing the ,problem with 
the author or authors of bhe criticism. 
Wi,t•r. the glory and rperpetuation of ,good wil~ at the Miss.oui-i 
School of Mines •at st ake let us a,gain ask you to feel free to dis-
cu scl and critici se the ,policies a,n,c] work of thi •s paper with u s at 
? n.y time. H is your publication, published weekly by this staff 
wit:h yom · best interests at heart. 
seem to hav e diminished from last 
year, however. Give the little gir'I 
a break nad let's 1see if there won't 
be a little less c0mpetiti-on on the 
.floor. 
M. S . M. GOLF COURSE 
Rul es 
The rul es of lih e Uni ted States 
Gold Associatio n w ill be strictly 
followed (excep-t as modified be-
low) : 
1. Tur .f displ:l.ced must be re-
placed and pres-se cl down witlh the 
foot. 
2. Tee up on all fairways. 
3. Aball driven in the ditc .h on 
.the first hole may be dropp ed out 
without penalty. 
4. A ball may be picked up on 
t.he greens and the greens smoothed 
5. 'A' !! ditches and creeks are 
hazards. 
Etiquette of Golf 
1. Rememrbe •r ,the man behind. 
Don't .hit the man aihea d. 
2. Flayers E•hould not delay other 
matches by be:ng unnecessarily de-
liberate, either in walking or phy-
ing. 
3. No player should pJ.ay from the 
<tee until the players in front arc 
out or range, and nev er until they 
!ha ve playc '·d th eir J c.11okes; nor 
play up to lhe putting green until 
,they have holed out and moved 
,away. 
Players who have holed out 
should leave the green immediate-
ly. 
5.Players when looking for a lost 
•ball, or when any ca use entit<ling 
otiher matches to pass, E,hould s•ignal 
,to the players foHowing to pass and 
having given such a signa l, should 
not continue thier play unti~ these 
,players have passde and are out of 
range·. 
6. A player should carefully fill up 
all holes made by him self in a 
/bunker. 
7. Be careful when tak1ng a 
practice S!Wing on the tee. Many a 
·player bas been injured. 
8. A player who has incurred a 
penalty stroke shouJod intimate the 
fact to his opponent as soo n as 
possible. 
9. No ona srhould stand close to, 
or directly behind the ball, move or 
talk, when a player is making a 
stro ke . 
10. Ignorance of the etiq uette of 
golf, and the principal ru rl,es 
governing the game is inexcusable 
and reflec-ts di.scredit on a player's 
clu b. 
11. DO NOT PUT SAND IN TiHE 
BALL-WASHERS. 
"THOSE WEDDING BELLS! - " 
We take this occasion to exte nd 
our congratulations and good wisrh-
es to our past editor, Wesley I. 
Hartnagel, and rhis bride, the 
former Miss Catherine Lang of St. 
Louis. The ceremony took place in 
St. Johns Episcopal Church in St. 
Louis, Saturday evening at eight 
o'clock. The brida,l coup le then 
motored to Rolla and occupied ct: 
suite at 1007 Elm . After a wedding 
dinner given in their honor at 
Tri a ngle House, Sunday, they de-
parted for Jefferson City and 
Columbia. 
Mr. H a rtnag-el will continue his 
c·ourse at M. S. M., while the bride 
will retur·n to her home in St. 
Louis. On behalf of The Miner 
and the student body we wish the 
couple many years of happiness. 
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ANNOUNCING 
-- A Better Service For You--
.Now yoLl •1an ,fl Mac ,your Lau .nidry and .Dry (!)lc,anin,g aH -dome 1n Riolta , J •ll,St t,"lll1.hcir iainf. your )d1nty 
thin,gi;i and • h,avc m~ c,aJl .Dor th cn 1. IIa itJs, glo •vc , soar.rs, t,ics , cic., .maiy be inclu<led a.s w IJL as su it.~ 
a11Jd laun,dry. WLth o,tllr rlaint u,ow Jo 0itcd 'h •re, •our service i.s. ,sup reme, 
LAUNDRY DRY- CLEANfNG 
Y OLCI' la,und ry is ci'v n lhc S'!:t,mC 
r~a.r f'ttll ,trC'aiumer Jl 'Ll '\\[ IQ LJJld 'trc-
eo iv,~ oL horn ~. Sof'L \V.a~er arud 
ivor y .~o,aip ,arc u sic,cb cxichtsiv liy. 
S,pcoi?.ll <!Q uli pment n ~o;b:aipcs. vhc 
c,o,Ilaan , and' ·u(r .(Ir yow: ~hint,~ 
nnd ,sl ;i:in rn·,c.<s,s . ~;iv .· tJhc,m a 
"new"' aµpcaran · ". 
Yoa r dry clieau i n,g i.:, ha•nd fod 
.by CJ(lperl ,e_J(lpli r,en,ccd workme n . 
A spc c·i,aJ clea ning forTUJu,la (,cx-
cl>L1sivc Bu sy-B c) is ll! ed •alTld then 
a con i inuo ,t:s f1Dow cTe::rni.fwati.on 
pro c N; c·o.mp-Le,te S; th, •o:p,e ratii,o,n . 
t·J,ats ,cl a n, cl and ,b],ockcd n, 
cu r ow,n pnant. 
Ai!Lcr •at Lom •a,nd r cpaiir wo.r k aTe 
dJonc by ,pi:,o,ticieTit woT~ems.. 
"The Laundry Do es lt Bestt"' Same Da,y Servic.e 
Busy ·Bee Laundry 8 Dry Cleaning 
PHONE 555 WE. CALL AND DELIVER PHONE 555 
., 1111111110111 , 111111111,0 1,11111 111ri11 111111,,n1 n,rrm1 11,nn111nn1111101t11111 i11 unlffll.l 1ntun 1•~-n u ,"u,m1w nnu in rn1u'"1n n ·11a ·u1n......__u.a .1._..--..-.u.u.a.~~--.uu.i--"-~---....u.u.o.u.r.1,1oQU,i,u 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
Ma ny g-raduales o[ M i ssOLl!l'i 
,R hool o( Min s of 1930 have re -
cciv u ,good jobs. Out. o r sfxly-e igh t 
graduates iidy a r e wo 1·~ ing FIOW 
Th e followin g ar so me nf IJhc 
gra dl.Ul'l es and Un ic- posiLimr s: 
Vern A! x.ander. [nf .cr·s lal e Co!ffil-
mcrce Comcni~sion or Washington. 
n. ,C;F. W. Salley , Bell Tetc ,poone 
Company. Peoria, II!.; H. &. Bake r , 
Fidclily P1Jtiladcf ,p,hi,a T'nrsl Co m-
pamy; H. L. Balla r d, lng:cr·so l~Rancl 
Com pany of Ch.icag:o , fll. ; J. E . 
Bar-Lon wil[ -r lh c br:id .r;:c d !'t aslmcnl 
or lhc Mi sso 11J.i St.a.le Hi g:bway D -
r ar,tmcnl;Rt'n Eklly, Union El c-
tri c C-0., SL Lou.i s;; W. J. B ny , 
G ncnd Elc liic Company , Schcn -
c tM ly, New Yoi,[<.; l i" .H . CTrand 
with th e Ulin o·i,s SL:;i.lc Highway 
Dep.arlm•11l; l r. J. Eki r{ncr, Jr. , 
I rl t!g-c l)cpartm fl t, fFfin ois Hi g h -
way Commissillln; (j;._ F'. Ci rl mT, 
Unit cl tnll's Gy r>Sum Co rn1.18.ny , 
SL Louf s ; fi'r· dci-i ·k Ae fwma n , 
T.;nglc - Pi ·he r Lend Company, Jop-
lin, Mo.; R. 13. Cooke , Carri g·i 
fn<4biluti on of Toh ., B\ltsbu r·gh, 
Pn.; J. S. CuHls n, ln st nr lor· In 
G o logy, School of Mine s; M. A . 
Dilling-hnm , United St.tt,tc s Engi-
nc-c-r onr c-, SL Louis; G. D. 
Dougln s, W s lin ·ghous El cl ric Co., 
We R.ccoanmcnd 
GENUlNE Z IGLER COAL 
Our Car hurated ll cvc rag_i:is Excctl. 
w ,c ,s<0li.ci'l y ,our bus iness 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
L'llONE G(i 
Wilk ,insibury. Pa.; Willai·d Fa rr a r·, 
Fl'l low Engin edn g Fo un dal inn, 
Rolla, Mo.; J. W. Grnyb al, Humbl e 
Oil and Rrf'rnc r-y Co., Hobbs, Ne,w 
M x i o; .IT:. J. G r cgo 1·y, El' iC 
-8 11 ·yr-us Co., M il wa uk , Wi s.; C. 
J. G'rfm, LJnion Efecldc Co., SL 
Loui s ; J. G. Grnhoskop r, St. Lo uis 
!n du sl ri a f C lub ; E. T. Harvey, 
Gc~1c ra f Rofraclorti s Co., Jiu li eit, 
Tl!. ; H. R. Ca s te 1-wa!cf, M iS'5ouri 
Hi ghway Department, Ja m e po r t, 
Mo., a n d Mi iss Eu la fic Powell, 
t a c h r· in Ro lla high sc hool. 
ROLLAMO Ml<~ETING 
T,h ,. • wii ll •be a meoLing of the 
Rol!amo .Boa1,d al 7 p. m . W edn es-
day, Se p te mber 17. AH board mom-
bern fl nd m n wi o1hing lo lry ouL 
COME TO 
C. D. VIA 
'The Hou se of A 1000 Va lu es 
5c, to e:, 25c GOODS 
ROLLA ST(ATE BANK 
RO LI.A MIS SOURI 
""nnHu,.,,,-,n,.r,rr,,,,,..,u,..,v.-«rrrvt,un,.,,,,.,,"''""'"'n-uuu,,.,,.. 
fol' lhc board al'c u, ,ge d to be pres-
·en L 
Il is s•uggcs ,tod fJhat every hou se 
on the cam pu s have at least on e 
<tryout fo r· l h e board. Thi's will in -
sur e each h ous,c ilia:t its picture a n d 
w ri1te-up are pr ,oper ly cared for. 
Ro lla m o m eeti ngs are ihe ld at the 
Ro •Llamo ofnce on the s-econd f!ooe 
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A SALE Of 
Genuine Suede Leather Coats 
1$7.95 Valu s up to 1$15 00 
HELLER'S 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11111111111 
Schumans, WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF StudentClothing. lloots. Shols Pants. Raincoats 
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NEW BRUNSWICK ANO COLUMBIA RECORDS EVERY THURSDAY 
FAULKN .ER _'S ~DR l JG s~rORE 
The Rexall Store 
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GRID PRACTICE GOES INTO 
FULL SWING FOR MINERS 
Continued from 1 'Pa,ge, one. 
l ast seaso n will probwbly b e shLft -
ed to half b ac k, W'lhile Roy T owse, 
,fle ld ge n era l from Mi sso uiri Vall ey 
l ast year a nd William s are the 
s trong es t contenders for th e quar-
te r ,ba ck b erth on the varsity , 
Miller a nd McDon a:ld of t h e n ew 
r.1en a l so show sign s of b ein g o ut-
sta ndin g backfi eld pl ay r s. It is 
evident from t h e ea rl y pra c tice 
iwo1·ko u ts of the 65 men who have 
c h eck ed out that there wi1" be 
amp le r eserve s tr engLh for a ll po s i-
t i ons. As yet no outstanding punter 
il1as put in an a pp ea ranc e but if 
the prospects tu rn out as a l ,! in-
dications poin t ve ry li btle puntin g 
will b e n cssary. Thornto ,1 a nd 
Hassler, premier lin e plun ge r s are 
s teppin g rap id l y into act ion a nd 
shaw s ig n s of brin g in g st ill furt.ih er 
fam e to ,themsc,Jvcs and to th e 
Miner s. Eel Grant ea-s,i l y dcmo n -
st r::i.ted hi s ability to b e on eith er 
end of a pa ssi ng play a nd we are 
o nl y so rry that he w ill not be 
eli g ibl e for confer en ce ga m es. All 
o f the old J.ineme n a r e back in the 
harn ss a nd n o doubt t h e fir st 
scrimm ages will b l'ing forth pl en ty 
of compeU.~ion from th e n ew 
hu Ekie s W:h o aspire to a po sition in 
the heavy lin e. 
Coach es Grant, Brown and Rapp 
a1,e !'apid l y rounding th e m en int o 
con dition for li g ht scl" imm ages 
which will aco uis tom t h e new men 
,to the play s and round out t h e team 
f or !:he fir st ga m e which i scih e 1-
ul ed for October 4 with th e Ki1 1k s-
v ill e T eac her s. Negotations a r e 
underw ay for an ea rly seaso n game 
wi ,th ·so me team at Joplin , bu t a,s 
yet no d efi nit e al'l'angements hav e 
1b en mad e. 
vVit :h only O cto b er 24 as a n op en 
dale th e Miner s a r e en-terin g into 
one of Lhc h ar d cs•t sc h edul es of r e-
ce n t years . All of o u.1· old rivals arc 
o n the sc h edul e wi~h the exceptio n 
o f Centra l a, ,,ct p1·o·bably t h e Eag l es 
will fill in t•h c open dat e for tlhe 
Min e1·s. T o date thPee h ome ga m es 
fire o n Lh e 1schcdi ul es a nd th1•ec 
ga m es will 'be played with the as-
s i st a n ce o f a rt •if\cia l li g htni g sys-
.tern. 
CLASS OF '34 ROYALLY 
l ~NTE RTATNED 
On lhat n ever t o be forgotten 
Monday m ornin g the class of '33 
uph eld the gra nd and histor ,i 
tl'acliiUon s of t h e sop h om o r e lass 
by t,ak in g the fros h to a c l ean in g 
in their annual conf li ct for 
supr em acy on the ca mpu s. 
Th is eve nt w hich ends t-he week 
of terror for Lhc fr os h, was fought 
in a drizzlin g rain up on a m ost so d-
de n fi el d of b attle . Had it n ot b een 
for the paddle s, the cas ual onl ooker 
wo uld h<ave be en at a los s io d cler-
mi ne th e s oph s from those valiant 
warri>ors of the class of ' 34. 
As th e hour of t h e frac as arriv ed 
I.h e class of '33 w er•e quiet w el l o u l-
numbcred , but cont rar y to custom 
and tr •adition they a sked n o qu a r -
te r and gave th e l arger numb er 
o f fro sh a firm but sound def eat. 
Imm ed iat ely afler the fi •g h t, as 
i,s th e custom, the fro sh put o n a 
c ircus of which Barnum him se lf 
co uld w 11 be proud_ The enli r-e a f -
fair w as m ost rubly dir ecte d by 
th ei r lord s and m asters, the class of 
'33, who show ed unu suaJ th ou g ht-
fuln ess in provid'ing m ate rial s wilh 
which t h e cl o wn s m ight play. 
The fr os h , g r eatly rubbetted by 
sop h omore pruddl s, developed in to 
rea l sha mp oo artisl.s, much to th e 
cl li gih t of Lhe paying cu stom r s. 
Afler the c ir cu s the frosh were 
urgently rcqucsLocl to march 
through Lown, that all mighL vi w 
lh ir manly b auty . 
As a bath was then in orde r 
111 y were co ncLucLcd to t h e far 
famous b;ithing b a h of Fr1sco 
pond, where lJhc sophs firmly insist-
eel thaL lJhcy indul ge in i,ts 
marvelous clcansl ng properli s with 
no undru e delay. 
So endeth another chapLcr i n ihc 
hislory of M. S. M. 
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WELCOME, MINERS, NEW AND OLD 
Le,t's make it a big year . 
Our TEXT BOOKS, our Approved DR A WING INSTRUMENTS, ouT NOTE 
,you mm ,t ha'Vle and we can help you 1Wo·nd •e<rfully wii<th oUJr SERVICE . 
cern is ow,111e<l and corubro1led by form er studen.ts of M. S. M. 
EOOKS and blaink ,s are ju srt s uch a,s 
NEW men s hould kn.ow that our con-
§ w-e•re a ,lmost "ditched" wi,th i m provem ·e111ts at our C•OTn1er ju st ruow, but w ill ,n,o,t b e lon g . Jump the di,tch. co m e in 
5 often and huinry 1back, for we're all her e to ser ,ve eve ,ry MINER at I sco-rt~:~~!~(~Ce~ e~-~~h~~:-ld~O-OP, , 
l"""""""A;b;;·,·;""'Big'""S't;;;k·"'R;d;;;;t1;";"'"S';J;""""'""'I 
I Now Going on--Prices Slashed 7th and Pine Sts. I 
= :i 
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! £ £ 8 [A Cleaning , Pressing, I I I I WE CALL A~! ;'EL;!:;ned and BlockedP HONE 188 I 
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TOILET ARTICLES FOR MEN 
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! Joe Clark's chit:·;:d w·:t·t,;"'tt::se, 703 Pine I 
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i FANCY GROCERIES ANO MEATS FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES i I We Deliver ASHE & BELL Phone 171 
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! National Bar1k cJf Rolla ! i I 
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I Leavitt's losing Out Sale l 
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